3 IMPORTANT Take-a-ways

1. Bookmark: https://library.ahu.edu
2. Be sure to use Ask Us (email or chat) when you need help.
3. Databases are your friend. They help with locating journal articles. **OneSearch (search box on library home page)** indexes and links to articles from the databases.

More resources/tools:

- **Access Medicine** and **Access Anesthesia** databases are great resources. They both index key medical and anesthesia textbooks by McGraw-Hill and include medical terms, procedural videos, lectures and safety modules. Located under Databases on library page. APP is available.

- **Academic Writer**. This is a database tool by the American Psychological Association explaining the APA Style rules. Offers short videos, references examples and a writing tab where you can write your paper. Account Log-in. [http://libguides.ahu.edu/apa](http://libguides.ahu.edu/apa)

- **AMA Style**. Some journals you may choose to publish in might use AMA Style rules. The library has the AMA Manual of Style in electronic format and print. [http://libguides.ahu.edu/ama](http://libguides.ahu.edu/ama)

- **RefWorks**. This tool is a citation manager, offers group collaborations with citations, and can create in-text citations in Word when typing a paper. Creates References list. Account Log-in. [http://refworks.proquest.com/](http://refworks.proquest.com/)

- **Up-to-Date** is available from the library home page. This is a point-of-care medical resource and is considered evidence based. Located under Databases on the library page. APP is available.

- **Nurse Anesthesia Resource Guide** is worth reviewing. It lists resources from the library and various websites. [http://libguides.ahu.edu/nurseanesthesia](http://libguides.ahu.edu/nurseanesthesia)
• Google Scholar is very helpful in finding journal articles, but please be aware not everything is free. DO NOT PAY FOR ARTICLES, the library will request articles from other libraries for you. Use Google Scholar via Databases and it will recognize journals the library has.

• You WILL be requesting articles so locate that link on the library home page (under Menu). Articles are retrieved as fast as possible, but it can take up to a week to receive an article so plan accordingly.

• Group Study Places: Unfortunately, we do not have any group study rooms in the library. Quiet Study Area is at the back of the library.

• We are increasing our e-book collection all the time –approximately 60% of book titles are ebooks. Please become familiar with both the discovery tool – OneSearch (single search box on the library home page) and the library catalog.

• You can renew any print book you check out online. Go to Library Home Page >> FIND >> My Library Account.

• Need a Research Consultation? You can schedule time with a librarian. Use the schedule link on the library home page. MENU >> Learn>> Research Consultation. Consultations are 25 or 55 minutes long.

• Poster Printing. Poster printing is available for use by the AHU community and is free of charge. See the Library Homepage for more details.

• Printing. The library offers printing services for a fee. WEPA is what is used for paper printing – black/white/color. Account is required. 3-D printing is also available. See the library home page under Connect.